ONONDAGA COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT A GLANCE

With nearly than 13,000 students, Onondaga Community College is the second-largest undergraduate college in Central New York and is one of the nation’s fastest growing community colleges. Founded in 1961, it is a comprehensive, two-year college operating under the State University of New York (SUNY) and is locally sponsored by Onondaga County. Named a 2010 “Model of Efficiency” honoree by University Business magazine, a 2012 “Military Friendly School” by G.I. Jobs Magazine, and among the top 10 percent of community colleges in the nation by the Aspen Institute in 2011, Onondaga offers nearly 50 programs of study, bachelor and master’s degrees available on campus through a regional higher education center, and more than 80 other transfer agreements with four-year colleges and universities.

President: Debbie L. Sydow, Ph.D. Seventh president of Onondaga, serving since 2000.

Locations:
Main campus – 4585 West Seneca Turnpike, Syracuse, NY. North site - Route 57, Liverpool, NY.
Multiple extension sites throughout Onondaga County.

Enrollment: Nearly 13,000 full-time and part-time students.

Degrees and Coursework:
Nearly 50 associate degree and certificate programs. Day, evening, weekend, online, and extension courses are offered in fall and spring semesters and 11 academic programs are available entirely online. Three summer sessions and an accelerated winter session are also offered.

Transfer:
Onondaga has more than 80 articulation (transfer) agreements with four-year colleges and universities. Onondaga students can also pursue bachelor and master’s degrees on the Onondaga campus through a regional higher education center located in H-1 Hall.

Student Services:
Student Central (incorporating admissions, registration, advisement, counseling, financial aid and other core enrollment and student services in one location), career and transfer counseling, nationally accredited Child Care Center, Career and Applied Learning Center, internships, special needs assistance, Office of Veterans’ Affairs.

Student Life:
Three state-of-the-art student residence halls accommodating 585 students in 100 suites. More than 25 active student clubs and organizations, Student Government, Arts Across Campus. Nationally recognized chapter of Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society.

Sports Teams:
National Junior College Athletics Association. Home of the 2006, 2007, 2009, 2010 and 2011 NJCAA National Champions men’s lacrosse team; the 2009 National Champions women’s lacrosse team; and the 2008 National Champions men’s tennis team. The College fields 15 athletic teams: men’s and women’s basketball, cross country, golf, lacrosse, soccer and tennis; men’s baseball; women’s softball and volleyball. The SRC Arena and Events Center features a six lane track, flexible seating for up to 6,500, three multi-purpose courts and a state of the art fitness center managed and operated by the YMCA of Greater Syracuse.

2011-12 Tuition: (Onondaga County Residents)
Full-time: $1965/semester; Part-time: $158/credit hour
Residence Hall Single: $7,082/year; Double: $6,040/year; Triple: $5,252/year
Tuition and fees subject to change without notice.

Financial Aid:
More than 60% of Onondaga students receive financial aid in the form of grants, loans or scholarships. Aid may be available for students who carry at least six credit hours and are matriculated in a program of study.

Accreditation:
Onondaga Community College is accredited by the Middle States Commission of Higher Education; approved and registered with the New York State Department of Education.
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